
                      

  

                       

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

Gospel Reading: John 11:3-7, 17, 20-27, 31-45 

Claim and live the promise of eternal life 

 

Reflection:  
Jesus modeled friendship in today’s Gospel reading. We 

understand how much Jesus loved his friends, Mary, 

Martha, and Lazarus, for he wept when he heard Lazarus 

had died. Jesus shows us that it is human to be sad and 

that our faith isn’t somehow deficient if we grieve. Jesus 

wants to be our friend. He understands our sadness and 

offers comfort and hope.  
 

When Jesus got to Bethany, he found that Lazarus had 

already been in the tomb four days. Jesus asked to be 

brought to Lazarus’ tomb where he prayed and called 

Lazarus out from the tomb.  Mary and Martha grieved 

their brother’s death yet they had faith in Jesus. Mary and 

Martha believed Jesus could save their brother. By raising 

Lazarus from the dead, Jesus gave his greatest sign of who 

he was: the one who had power over death. Jesus is the 

Resurrection and the life. Jesus promises life after death 

for all who have faith in him. 
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 Christ the Resurrection and Life 

Family Prayer:                                                     
Loving Father, listen to the prayers of your 

children. Bring comfort to those who are sad and 

hope to those who believe in your love.  Amen. 

Family Activities:  
During Lent, family activities will be focused on 

prayer, fasting, and almsgiving.     
                              
*Prayer – Pray the Stations of the Cross at your 

church, the Grotto, or with this prayerful video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IY2hcqxh7IA 

 

*Fasting – Fast from doubt and disbelief.  
Write Jesus’ promise from today’s Gospel (“I am the 
Resurrection and the Life.”) on a large sheet of paper. 
As your family talks about what Jesus means by this 
promise, decorate Jesus’ words with symbols that will 
remind you of his promise of eternal life. 
 

*Almsgiving – By giving alms, we imitate Christ who 

gave Himself up for us. The most important thing, 

however, is that we always give from the heart. The 

Lord loves a cheerful giver. This week, perform a 

random act of kindness every day.   

 

 
  
 
  
 

 

Discuss these questions as a family: 
* What miracle did Jesus perform in this Sunday’s Gospel? 
 
* After Lazarus walked out of his tomb, why did Jesus say,  
“Untie him”? (A person who dies is anointed with oils and wrapped in 

clean linen cloths before being placed in a tomb or grave.) 

 
*Why do you think Jesus raised Lazarus from the dead? 
 
*How do you imagine Mary and Martha reacted when they 
saw their brother alive? 
 
*Jesus was a good friend to Mary, Martha, and Lazarus. 
How do you support the people you love and how do you 
nurture friendships? 
 
*What have you witnessed in your life that leads you to 
believe in Jesus? 
 
*If? 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IY2hcqxh7IA

